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litical parties. Some orange lodges, to the number or about 800 t vhen calms retard her jourqey ; but the voyage of life is besetl On Saturday evening last. by the Rev. F. Uni'acke, Mr. James

persons, walked in procession in and about Toronto on July 12th with rocks and shuals, and the vessel having such a path fears to Misener, to bliss Sarah Jane Marshall, bath ofthis place.

No disturbances occurred.- press forward, fears to consign herself to the full influence of At Liverpool, on the 18th inst. by thè Rev. J. .,T. Moody, Mr.
the wooing gale, lest she iniglit be wrecked unawares. J ohn W. Scott, of Ialif.ix, nierchant, to ,Alia..liabeth ,.cGqI,

daigiter of Mr. W. McGill, of the former place.

ORIGINAL PEA RL.-We present to our readers to-day vhat

we promised last week, a Number every article of which, from OUR CoUNTRY AND oU . DUTY.-A late New' York paper
first to last, is original-the product of provincial pens, and pro- bas a paragraph with the above heading, the object Of which is,
vincial intellects. We hope that this feature orf our plan will ibe ta induce the individuals whio formit the public, ta consider the
approved-and that if 'the sheet now produced does not come Ovast importance ofgood moral principles and good habits, as in-

up to the standard which ourselves and others would like ta seei dividuals, and not merely as part ofthe general mass, which mass

established, it will be taken as earnest of what i is our wislh to lis ta be an'ected by those principles and habits in soute indefinite

put forth, and what nay be done.in time, by the aid of kind friends and impalpable manner. It insists thîthe " glory of the coun-

and some industry and perseverance. We shall endeavour ta throw mtry" is to be advanced by cutivating thmat spirit in individuals
hi4hich leads direct!>' ta greaness,-tlýtîtitis utvinecfo

out iliese original Nos. occasionally, perhaps one in two or threew l d tscultivqtion, each for
mnonths, or oftener if wvemeet the encouragement we expect fromimselif, is a sacred duty,-that the dictates of nature and cf

those whose abilities we know, and whose co-operation ive hope to sound reason should form the public rale in niorals.and custons
secure., Ve think these original sheets will afford ta those who rahlier than the fashions of luxurious nations,-and tha(the bustle
arc found of. composition the means of making each other's ce- of commerce, and other active modes of life, is sanctified and ex-
quaintance-.of balancing their powers with each other-and of call- alted, by being irmpregnated vith the spirit of high honour and
ing attention to productions which, if thrown into the Newspapers, inflexible justice. These sentiments are worthy the attention of
or printed among extracts, attract but little attention and are often all,-each slhould recollectithat, on him, as one of the public body,
entirely overlooked. We hope, ere our next No. is prepared, to
have enlisted several more contributors, and to have at least one
.or two Ladies wha have prornised their aid upon ourlist. Many
of them draw, paint, and play delightfully. Why should they
not-also >vrite ? Why should they not give a few hours a-weelc
ta literary composition, by which their talents may be ripened and
itheir friends gratified and improved ?

NovA ScpTiA SCENLRY.-Mr. Eagar's Part 2, of Nova
Scotia Scenery bas been received by the publisher. It contains
three scenes taken in the vicinity ofiHalifax. One from McNab's
Islnnd, one on the North West Arm, and one of the Prince's
Lodge. The very naines of those points possess interest and ro-
mance. Froni McNab's Island we have the harbour, the tovn,
the shipping, etc.,--the View on the Arm contains Molville
Island, Black's Mil!@, and the fine scenery in the vicinity,--and'
the Ruins of the Duke cf Kent's Lodge, give the patched .nd
propped feice, and the crunmbling mansion, which attest hov
changeable is earthly spilendor, and also, how interesting relies
are allowgi t be frittered away. It would be a bit of genuine1
patriotism, and of good taste, ta so renovate this memento of
the Prince, that the. present generation could hand it ta their
succeusor wi th somewhatofits origin l. appartace-remaininge
There are but few links to the past in Nova Scotia, those that
exist should be preserved long as possible ; in this sense, also,
the artist is'a valuable publie servgnt,--he secures representations
of interestihg object, and thus, in some degree, defIes the ra-
vages of time.

BATHIING.--This summrrner luxury has its usuni alhare of de-
votces along the shores. A hint ta these may be of no harmi,--
àwimmers may as vell not venture far from the behnr this sen1-
son, for a couple of large sharks have been seen in the vicinity of
the bathing grounds, and the loss of a leg or an arm vould be
paying too dearly for a bath. Ve understand that liese voracious
vsitors were seen moving about, showing the dorsal fi above,
water, and driving a spray before their teeth, siimilar to that made!
by a shallop in a.free wind, on Sunday last, in the North West
Arm. Probably they have deserted us since then, and may be
far off, in the deep deep sea, while ve write,---they seidomi near
the beach either, without giving abundant warning of their ap-
proacli, oi the surface of the water,-nevertheless, a little cau-
tion may be desirable.

Onie is almost inclined ta imagine some Cnnection between
these monsters and the new establishment, corner of Hollis and
Sackville Streets,--they appear so opportnnely tu add ta the re-
commendations of the artifical Bath.

EN.rursrAs.-A writer on education says, that a mother
should give her children a superfiluity of enthusiasm, in order i

that when the world ics deprived them of that which its contact
is likely ta take away, enough may remain for generous actions.
There is somnie truth ins this ;--without entlhusiamqn---that fine
etherialspirit which raises us above realities, and urges to attempts
beyond ihe dictates of cold prudence--there will he ne excellence
in any of the l*gher pursuits,-no sacrifice of self-indulgence and
momentary pleasure, for noble ends,-no cheerful stuggle against
disasters and difficulties, hoping against hope, in a praise vorthy
path,-and, certainly, the world and its ways,-the blightings
which it almost invariably causes,-and the bitter retarns which
generous efforts meet witb,-do require @orne superflaous stock of
enthusism, if any i to remain for the after periods of existence.
On the other hand,-too large a share of this kind ofspirit, may
he dangerous for the voung mind, and may lead to evil, to rain,
before the requisite experience and tempetrment are acquired.
The sbip leaving port, having a free wind, spreads al ber cau-
va, %bat she may get a good effing, and be weli en ber way

depend, in some degree, the public honour aud prosperity, and
that in acting as a good man lie not only ensures his owh respecta-
ibility, but adds to that of his time and nation.

Ti E CITADEI...-A good deal of activity has for soma time
past marked the progress of the works upon the Citadel ll--a

'great many men have been employed, and one after another
masses of masonry have risen, from bebind which, in case of
need, a warm reception may be given to an enemy. Alreudy is
this fortress beginning to excite much interest-scarcely a stranger
iVisits Ialifax who does net stroll round it. We know little of
fortification, but we believe that, when completed, the Citadel
will exhibit many of the iost efficient features of the art.

11From its elevation above ail the higher points of land in its vici-
nity, and iti complete command of the harbour, its position is one
of great strength. Some of the Sentaors from the state of Maine,
who were looking at it the other day, pronpunced it, as a defen-
sive fortress, nearly equal, Lo Governior Fairfield's fort upon the
Aroostook.

"We've aye been provided for, and sie will we yet.-Old Song.."

TriE CRoPs.-Accounts from the States inform us that the
hagest t~heodh and werajas beau and ikelyto be mst
abunilant. Much grain had been already housed.- A gentleman
who left Prince Edward Island recently, says, that in that colony
there is promise ofrbountiral raeturas for he labour ofthe husband-
man. Accounts from the interior of our own province, east and
west, are equally favourable-although some grass las been win-
cer killed, and sorne potatoes lost in the wet lands. There has
been a good deal of anxiety and croaking about he results of the
season, but there seems to be a fair prospect of the earthi produc-
ing as mnuch as will keep its inhabitants aive until next year.

Tir PIquE sails to-day for England. The troubles in the east·
are probably the cause whîy the sea-girt Isle is gathering her gal-
lant brood for a moment beneathiber wings, to send them forth
uipon soine new mission vhiere they mnay be required te give weiglht
to ber voice in the troubled councils of Diplonatists.

DÀnTaouTH, as is its %vont ut this season of the year, is full
of bustle and animation and guiety. We were pleased to find that
on the last two or three Saturdays, so great has been the number
of passengers, country waggons and market carts, that the compa.
ny have been compelled to run both steaners-the Lady Ogle and
Boxer starting, the one fromi Halifax and the other from Dartmouth,
every twenty minutes. We hope by and bye to sue half a dozen
similarly employed.

TuE BRaTIH Q UEEN.-This fine vessel, ore now, mnust
have made lier passage to New York, and been received by the

ýthousands waiting to behold se mnagnificent a triumph of the arts
with delig!t and exultation. Lettera nnd news by lier will proba-
ibly reach us in a few days. This round about mode of getting in-
telligenmce through the American chies is better than not getting it at
ail, but we long for the timie when our own packet ships will glide
into our own harbour, and enable us ta return the compliments,
vlaich, in this respect, we have so long been under to brother Jp--

nathan.

Beside the public dinner, intended to be given in honour of
the enterprise of Hon. S. Canard, eoveral individuals resolved to
present a piece of plate with a iuitable inscription. A list for this
purpose lies at the stationary store of Mr. Manroe.

MA R RED.
On Toesday, 23d inst. ut Christ Ch"rch, Da-tmoh, iemV«.

Archdeacon'Willis, Mr. Joba A. Ba- , te Loia, ferh dahter
John Ale., Eg.

On Sunday, the 7lh inst. by the Rev. Dr. Shreve, Mr. Thomas J.
r Wood, of Arichat, to Miss Mary Anit, daughter of Joln Daophnee,

Esq. of lHu>bard's Cove.

At Boston, July 19, after a lingering nnd painfi illness, James,,
eldest son of the late James Wilsh of this town, nged 19 years.

J SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

ARRXvED.

Saturdav, Julv 27th-Schr. Susan Ann, Guysboro'; Lady Smithi
Fictou, iork, etc.; Elizabeth, Giysboro'; Endeavour, Liverpool;.
Queen Victoria, Babin, Montreal, 23 days-our and pork, Io S. Bin-
ney; An. sclhr. Cassius, Prustly, Boston, 5 1-2 dnys-flour, wheat,
etc. ta J. H. Braine.

Sundny, 28-Taanir, Hatchard, Ponce, 20, and Bermuda, 9.days-
sugar, to Saltus & Wainwriglht; schr. Speculator, Young, Lunenburg;
Snowbird, Shelburne; True Friends, Prospect; Edward & Samuel,
Sambro; brigt. Griffin, Young, St. Thomas 17 days-rum and sugar
to Saltus & Wainwriglht; îchr. Woodlands, Jolhnston, St. John, NB.
9 days-sult ta S. B3inney; Elizabeth Ann, Newton, do. 10 days-
Ilinestone, ta S. S. B. Smith; Emily, Hilton, Yarmouth; <ilower,
Cape Negro-fish; Active, Kendrick, Hayti, via Barrington, 25 days
-logwood, etc. ta Fairbanks & Allison; OtterRagod Islands; Uugh
Denoon, M1iramichi, 10 days-lumber and slhingles, ta Vn. M. Allan;
Pique, Landrie, New York, 9 days-tobacco, beef, pork, etc. to J. X.
Brainle, S. Binney, & others.

Monday, 29th-Schr. Experinent, Hartlin, Boston, 4 1-2 days-
flour, naval stores, etc. to i. Fay and others; Jane, Lewis, Wilming-
ton, 20 days-naval stores to the master; Rosemary, Wilson, St. An-
drcvs.-mnolasses, ta the master; Elizabeth, Shelburne-dry ih;
Port, Mills, Ragged lese, do; Lively, and Defiance, Pugwash, deais.

Tuesday, 30th--Scr. Nile, Vaughan, St. John, N. B. via Yar-
môuth, 10 days-molasses and cedar, ta S. Binney; selr. John . Rt-
der, Vilson, Grenada, 22 days-rum, to W. Pryor & Sonis; brigts..
Placid, Harrison, Trinidnd, P7 days-molasses and rum, to J A,
Moren; President, Crum, Trinidad de Cqba, 24 days-molasses, to
M. B. Alinon.

Wednesday, 81st-New brigt. Mary Ann, Jolly, Pictou,4 days
ierrings, toA. A. Black; London Packet, Vesey, Trinadad de dhb,
2i days--rm nand molasses, to Frith, S'th &, Co; , Tolme
Quecbee, 15 days-.gfass, etdiu S:Bttniy.

T0rsday, Amuguat1st---chr Meloney, Arichat, 200 bbiw. Alewiveil,
etc. 100 do. mackrel.

Fridny, August 2nd ...Scmr Vie tor, Dnrby, Yarmouthm.

C CLE AilED,

Saturdaiy-Nancy, Bician, B.W. Inmd ics-by J. Strachami; Carleton-
Pncket, Landry, Quebec-assorted cargo by J. & M Tobin; Am. ship
Elizabeth, Sivan, Liverpnol, G. B-inward cargo.

August st--Brigt Eclipse, Aerestroup, fisl, flour, etc. to Saltus &
Wainwriglt; Schr Concord, Crowell, St. John, N. B.;' rum, pork,
etc. to T. C. Kinncar, Creighton & Grassie, & others.

Sailed H. M. Ship, Madagascar; Captain Il. wallis, England.

SALE AT AUCTION,
BY J. H. REYNOLDS,

On A. G. Black's Whqrf, To-morrow,Saturday,ai 12 o'clock
> BARRELS HERRING,

2 9 du PORK,
• 1 keg LARD,

9 tubs New BUTTER, just landing.
A T PRI V A TE SALE, Canada prime Jes and

Prime P O R K. August 2.

13i W. Mx. L AI
Ai his Room, To-morrow, Saturday, ai 12 o'clock:

9 HORSES, S TRUCKS,
4 Box CARTS, 9 sets HARNESS, Waggons, Gigg,

Household Furniture,
WVithi a variety of other articles. August 2.

THE COLONIAL PEARL,
IN i¡blisbed every Friday Evening, nti sventeen ahillings and sispeuce

lier nmumrn, in all ras-8, one hnlago b1 pauid in advance. IL la rorwarded bythe ciurliest mas to haIuIc%4ribers residine out of Halifax. No subscrip-
Lion will lie t:tken for a le-ss term ilian six rnmnth. Ail letters and corn.
mun,îications pont paid, addressed tu John S. Thompson, Pearl Office, Is.
tifaix, N. S.

AGENT.
Jfuiîax, A. & W. McEinlsy. River John, William Mlair, Ewq.
WVinàdaor, James L.. Dewclf, Esq. Charlote Torn, T. Desbriay,Eq.
Liower Horton. Ca. Brown, Esq, Sr. Jahn, N.B.,. A. Lockhart.PA
Wolfr:ille, lon. T. A. 0. DeWa.fb,
AKfnitilc, J. F. Hutchinson, Esq.
RrideIo,. Thomas Spurr, Eq,
.4nnepolig, famnel CoHing, Esq.
DiJrby, ienry Stewart. Esq.
Yrmerout, .. G. Farlpb, Esq.
smherat, John amltb, E.q.
Prraboro, C. E. Ratchford, Eoq.
Fort Larncr, M. Cordon. Esq.
Eeoue.my, Bilas H. Crane, Eq.
Iicteu, Dr. W. J. Andemaa.
Truro, Joh lanma, LA.
ratigsnIk RL N. UeMs Os%,.

Sasiie Vale, J. A. Reove, Esq.
DOrcihriTer, C. Miner, Esq.
Sackm'ille Josph AlisoU, sud

'J. C. Black,
Frderice, Wm. Grigor!"
Woodtc6k, Jobs& Wdeil,jr.Esq.
Neto Cosle, Henry AUs, Esq.
ChekauM, James Cale, E.q.
Carlea, J. moE' 1E.q.
BeLt u, 'illiam EndÇ.
St. Adresa, L. M. And Ows, .St. Stephea, Mosar. Psge

HAa.ax : Pritedby W. C-a-m.u, at s Obee, mer buaploet
MarchigtoswheMf. Anges3s M
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